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hurnan agency, lie callq in tuie aid of evil spirits, to acceunt fo.* h th coda served for a mairror, whiclî presénts die image of
the fact. Ho linstens home full of terror, to tell the story, per- any objeet placed before if.
liape, îvith, somtn téRilrmentu liii, nqigb1boursi vthîo ,4m.aUt There ir riions in.4onie pi" in tlfr 0&,f whoe
as ignorant and i upWtitxs as' ilirnsol, aii agjreçq ýWih lMý lp callilig anpr0féàtsOn la to awprtain ind' rdct - d1p p ch of
ascribiretlie appeqfraace tu supernatura arltç$- vesselLt, by their reflection in the u tlîre a&Ii;on touds,

Noiv, il is îv1i 'Ln&ivtt that :lîls anppetfra fi'ce àrisës wholly froni long befure they are visible to the cye, oÏ irvuîh the glawd
naturai causes. A gas is formnct in damp .!ar8hy grotinds, from In a voyage perforîned in 1822, <Japtain Scoredby was able to,
the putrefaction andi decontposattion of vegeinhlis, wvhIch sa so In- recognise bis father's ship Mien below thte /torùon, front the in-
flammnable, as froquentiy ta take fire of i'sýzlf, and se liglit, as to verned image of it whiciî appeared in the air. The shipt v.re
ho moveti by the sliglîteat agitation of the air. At titis simple ex- dien ncarly thirty miles distant, being about seventeon i les beycnd
planation, vaniiîh ail the pharitomns conjurcd up by superatitious the horizon, and many miles beyond the limita of direct vision.
ignorance. The phosphoresuent liglit eînittq;d b' ticcayeti iooti, Our yoting readers ma>' îitne8s the phenomenon of inverted
or by animai substances in a state of putrefaction, is of the ame sitght, by tryrng a very simple experiment. If the>' view any ob-
nature. So also are tlic halls of fire îvhich are sonîctimes seen ject through alcohiol lying on water, or through water laid au *,î:
dancing about the inasts of ships. syrtup, flie abject will appear inverieti. For a situllar r3asori,

flefore the nature or cornets, andi tho laîvs b>' vhîich tlîey are a ship, or other object, viewed through two spacea of air of
governeti, were uilderstooti, their aparncaueumeri different densities, wvill appear inverteti. Thoee whttSire a<tque.1nte4
alarm. The>' %ere regardeti as signe o rea caniity te nations, witti the science of optics ivili understand the reason of theile iup'
and their progress ivas watched iii the motstaln ious appreheri- pearances ; to others, a more particulaer explanation waald bé- aid
sion. Eclipses of thc stin andi moon occasioiied equal dread. IL ccssnry than our limite ivill allow.
is relateti that one of tie kingî of Persia test a battte in consequznce
of an eclipse of the sun. is troope imagining that it forchoded MORAL COURAGE.
some fatal cvil to themseives, worc dispirited and c-ah> vanquislbcd. Have the courage to ditioharge a debt white you have"Ui

in hîcathen couIitqs, wvhere the liglit of science ani of religion money in your pocltet.
has nover shone, similar ideas prevail at thc present day; andi Have the courage te do tvithout tlîat wbich yen do flot need,,
even in those favored lands, wvlere the ligttt of science now however much you may admire if.
shines, ilicre has bcen a pcriod of darkness and superstition. In Have thc courage tu speakc your mind wben it is necesat t
the sixteenth andi seventcenth centuries, the laîva of nature were yo should do no, and ta helti your tongue when it is beitcar that
envelopet ïa obscurif>', andi Ù6 few whlo studieti thein ivere re-yu oudesin.
gardati vItL suspicion, and accuseti cf resorting tai in-aicul arts. Hav tho e courete paeaprfin aatrabr
Befora Dr. Franklini discoveries liati acquainted the îvorld îvith cent, even in the street, and when a rich onç ia nigb. lTbe effoMt
ciectricity, thîînder and liglitning ivere regardeti as tlîe resuIt of1 is lffl than imany ta-se il te be, andtheli act in worth a king.
the agency cf cvii ispirits. Have the courage te set down every penny .you spenlo and ae4.

Se cf optical delusions. lai the year 1647, a nour ship of if up wekly.
abodt one hundreti andi fifty tons, containing a valuable cargo, andi Have the colrage tu admit that you have been.in tç" i
several distinguisheti perseits as passengers, put te sea froni New andi you wvill remove flic fact from thc minda of athers, Put(i ç,a
Haven, (Conn.) in the month of January, bound to Etigland. désirable impression ia the place of an unfavourable cone.
The vesscis tInt came over thc ensuing spring, brouglit ne ttding.s Have the courage ie atihere te a first resolutien'when yoti can-
cf lier arrivai in Englaud. The pious people waere earira and net zhange for a better, andi te abandon it at the eleveafir beur
instant in tîxcir prayere, that intelligence mighit ho receiveti of the upon con iriction.
mhssirig vessel. In the course of thc folloiving Junea grat thun- Have thec courg~ge tu make a will, andi, what ie more, a, use
dcratorm arese eut of the norffi--wesf, ofter which, the sky bcing one.
serene, about an hoeur before sunset, a ship cf like dimensions Have tie courage te, face a difllculty, lest it kick yen hggdier.
wiîh the aiissiva vessel, with ber Sail3 arad celours abroati, appear- than you bargain for. DiffEcultie.-, likie thieves, very o ieigf-
ed in the air, coming up, frem the harbor's meutb, whicli lies pear at a glance.
southivarti from the tovn, eeringly with ber sails filleti, under Have flie courage te, shut y aur eyes on thec prospecta of 1&arge
a fresh gale, thougli sailing against fhe wind, and cent stalag within profits, antu e content with small unes.
observation for the spoce cf bal! an heur. The pbantom slîip Have the courage te tell a man wby you wii not lenti hi ' ç
ivas borne along, until, te thc excîfeti imaginations o! thec specta- 1yeur money ; bie wili respect you more than if you tell iim you
tors, sbe seemeti te have npproachcd se near that fIe>' vould can't.
thraw a atone ite lier. Her maintop-mast first dissippeareti, tIen Have the courage tu cnt the most agreeubie acquaintance yau*
her mizen tep-znast; thon her maists were entirely carried aîvay, posseia, when hie cenvinces yen tIat le lacks principle. ' A
andi finaîly bier buil fell otf andi vanishîed from sight, leaving a dul frienti shauld bear with a friead's inllrmitics"-not bis vices.
andi smoke-coloureti clouti, whicx enon dissciveti, andi the wvhole Have tIe c 'îrage tu ivear your aid garments ti.1i you -can pay.
atmoaphcre became clear. Ail àffirmed that the airy vision was for ncw unes.
a precise copy and imoa cf the miesing vessel, andi tînt t wvatt Have thc courage fa thrust your legs down belv;".the tlmwt
sent te describe andi annoaîîce lier fate. They considereti it the in coiti wcather, andi te shave every day beore breakfast.spectre o! the lost ship, ani the Rcv. Mr. £Lavenport, a ininister Have the, courage te wear thick bects in winfer, and te iaxsést.
cf New Haven, deciared in public, that Geti lad condescendeti, upon yaur wvife anti taughters doing thc saine.
for thc quieting their afflicted spirits, te give thcm thie extraerdi- Have the courage tu revieîv ycur cwn contact te condema%
nar> accounit cf his sovereign disposai of those for whem so mnan> if tvlîere you detect faîxîts ; te amenti if to îkhe beat ofyour bI4
fervent prayers wvere matie continua!>', te make goti resolves fer your future guidance, andi lokt<eP

The rests cf modern science-have enabieti us te explain titis thcm. -

inysterious appearaare, It 15 probable, says a wvriter on tIc aub Have thc courage te prefer propriety te fashion-o-in is but the
jecf, thnt some Dufol vessel, proceeding quietly anti uncenscieus' abuse o! the other.
on hier wvay from Amsterdam to the New'Netberlands, bnppened Have Uic courage te discontinue a newapaper that yoc believ*
ut the time te bepassing through the Saundi. At flic moment thue bas an injuriouie influenîce on thc moraie cf youlr famiiy.
apparition tvas, seecam thc sky, ah-, was ne lieu thaït ber MRefixted Have&tbe courage te confess ignorance whmenvr; or wtir,

imag wa pantei o'Îciae d t *tes yco the observers, oun gard te whatever subject, yen really are..nninformod.
the cloute,, b>' certain laws cf optics, now 'wel known, beforc hier
acitial outliniSscou1ti bmc diicerneti by therra on thie horizon. Ai; To MARIt WATEut COLO FORt SuxZ4£x.-The followhin ae jr~e
ihb sià'i raye were gradtully wilhidrawa, the ship tiewly disap- 'node of rendering water almest as cold as ice - t tI Ma , ~sç~r

or vessel used for water,ble surrounded with one or more iJOpetreti; andi the approach cf niglit, whiile if dispeileti the vapeurs cae totyu osatywt h vprlo fhwtrwl~att
frmm the atmosphere,, ehàcfu&Jl conceated the messel, as she con- aiLle he to a Uie co ns id e,. The reues if ta f.hg it.

tludr codénogte oni iiganti.other tropical regioxas where ice cautouoielA <
iPèrlBibis hi éplaâatfoil iay ae nxde cl'rk »' oblerving, common.- Globe.


